
LAW ENFORCEMENT COMMITTEE MEETING 

February 14, 2019 

 
Joholski called the meeting to order at 8:00 a.m.  Committee members present: 

 

Cary Joholski     Mike Leis  

Frank Easterday     Darrel Clark  

Mary Henry     Chief Deputy Nathan Campbell  

Sheriff John Spears      

 

Others in Attendance: WI DNR Warden Shawna Stringham, Supervisors Adrian Amelse 

and Roger Call, Mike (Bay Com), and Tim Hundt. 

 

Joholski confirmed that the Agenda was properly posted.   Clark moved to approve the 

minutes of the January meeting.   Leis seconded the motion, and the motion carried 

unanimously.  

 

Invoices: 

 

The Sheriff’s invoices were reviewed and explanations provided as requested.  Easterday 

moved and Henry seconded a motion to pay the invoices in the sum of $87,820.55, which the 

motion passed unanimously.     

   

Sheriff’s Activity Report: 

 

Sheriff Spears wished everyone a Happy Valentine’s Day.  Sheriff went on to report two 

employees are leaving.  Sheriff explained a full-time deputy will probably get hired by another 

agency, and another part-time correctional officer received a full-time job. 

 

Sheriff Spears mentioned the sheriff’s office is still avid in active shooter drills.  Sheriff added 

they enjoy training schools, private businesses, and churches.  Sheriff said the Snowflake Ski 

Jump had a great turn out due to the nice weather.  Sheriff said they had extra patrol, and the 

WI DNR assisted, and helped with snowmobile control. Sheriff recommended the snowmobile 

races this weekend at Timber Coulee.  Sheriff said the weather is keeping the sheriff’s office 

busy especially with minor crashes.  

 

Sheriff Spears reported a death investigation that turned out to be an accidental death.  Sheriff 

said a lot of staff were present working on the case, including DCI.  

 

 

 

 

 



Matters pertaining to maintenance and operation of office:   

 

Chief Deputy Sheriff Nathan Campbell said the dispatch radio upgrade is going well.  Chief 

Deputy Campbell said today, Com Elec should be moving the first station into dispatch, and 

within the next week or two, the second station will be installed.   

 

Chief Deputy Campbell made the committee aware that squad car prices are on the rise.  Chief 

Deputy Campbell added they are increasing in price more than $4,500 each, and some of our 

current equipment will not fit.  Therefore, new equipment will be an extra $1,500 per squad 

car.   

 

Chief Deputy Campbell noted that he had a discussion with Personnel, Human Services 

Department, and Clerk of Court’s Office regarding wages and benefit budgeting.  Chief 

Deputy Campbell mentioned salaries, wages, and benefits are over budget substantially.  Chief 

Deputy Campbell added the sheriff’s office is over by approximately $150K, and that doesn’t 

include the part-time budget.  Chief Deputy Campbell explained part-time staff was shorted in 

other public safety areas, which helped offset other overages.  Chief Deputy Campbell said it’s 

a good thing the revenue is over about $137K.  Chief Deputy Campbell added if things keep 

going well with State and ES Sanction inmates, it will generate about $1.2 million in revenue.  

Chief Deputy Campbell said moving forward, everyone needs to be on the same page when 

starting the budget.  Sheriff Spears added, if the sheriff’s office was affected then what other 

departments were, too?  Sheriff recommended taking a serious look at how the county can 

budget differently and more efficiently.  A discussion and clarification started.   

 

ATV / UTV Ordinance Requests: None 

 

Discussion on radio / equipment system upgrade:  

 

Chief Deputy Sheriff Campbell stated Phase II will be coming soon, and tower will be the next 

step.  Chief Deputy Campbell explained Phase II would require the potential of hiring an 

engineer.  Chief Deputy Campbell said an engineer is not required, and doesn’t actually 

perform the work.  The engineer gives a recommendation on where to place the towers, among 

other things, which can be costly.  Chief Deputy Campbell also said another option would be 

hiring/working with companies who can perform the work.  Chief Deputy Campbell recapped 

that the equipment in the towers now are old and outdated.  A discussion pursued about 

engineer pros and cons.  

 

Mike with Bay Com recommended having help as this process is very technical.  Mike agreed 

that building a system is expensive, along with hiring an engineer.  Mike said it’s a personal 

decision though, but having an engineer is a strong, important, and critical component. 

 

Chief Deputy Campbell thanked Mike and Bay Com for all of the time they’ve put into 

helping.  Chief Deputy Campbell mentioned once an RFP goes out, Bay Com does have a 



chance to get the bid.  Sheriff Spears added this affects the whole county, EMS, Fire, etc. 

Clark mentioned he would like to see an independent engineer. Another discussion was 

entered.   

 

Chief Deputy Campbell stated he will find a list of engineers and will put it out for bid per the 

policy.  Mike added Pepin County would be a good county to reach out to for advice.   

 

Vernon County Shining Ordinance:  

 

Adrian Amelse presented / summarized the proposed shining ordinance on a public roadway.  

Adrian stated some townships are actually implementing this as well.  Adrian advised shining 

startles cattle, can lead to illegal hunting activity, trespassing, and shining homeowners’ 

residences.  Adrian recommended the committee to consider implementing the ordinance.   

 

DNR Warden Stringham added she enjoys working shiners.  Stringham mentioned Buffalo 

County is big deer country with lots of private property, and considered it comparable to 

Vernon County having trophy deer.  Stringham added she understands the pros and cons with 

implementing this ordinance.   

 

DNR Warden Stringham reported she talked to multiple individuals regarding the ordinance, 

and bow hunters were the most in favor.  Stringham also reported the most common shining 

complaint, besides poaching, is the light hitting homes.  Stringham said she enjoys 

running/catching poachers with help from landowners.   

 

DNR Warden Stringham mentioned the majority of those shining are doing it right.  Stringham 

said the penalty for shining after hours is a citation, and then she has probable cause to search 

the vehicle, and look for firearms.   

 

DNR Warden Stringham stated she will support this either way.  Stringham said she is going 

to educate home/landowners on what to look for, and what to report.     

 

A discussion, and Q & A’s took place.   

 

Joholski asked if instead of banning shining, are there other shining requirements that can be 

implemented instead.  Henry asked if there’s any movement of taking this to the state level, 

and Clark said if someone wants to poach, they are going to find a way to poach.   

 

DNR Warden Stringham said she’s trying to stay ahead of the criminals.  Stringham said if this 

is what fish and wildlife dollars want then she will support it.  Adrian Amelse said shining 

picks up around mid-October – November.  Adrian mentioned possibly coming to a 

compromise and implement a shining ordinance during certain times.   

 



Joholski asked when the next game meeting was.  DNR Warden Stringham answered she’ll 

receive the questionnaire next month. Stringham mentioned anyone can come, write their own 

law, and present it.   

 

Adrian Amelse stated 99% of shiners are good, and they don’t want to penalize them.  Adrian 

mentioned crossbows are being shot in populated areas, which is a public safety issue.   

 

DNR Warden Stringham again stated she will be educating homeowners on what to look for.  

Stringham added this is something that needs to be done.  Stringham was passionate that 

education, and bringing people together will be a good start.  Sheriff Spears inputted the 

sheriff’s office is willing to help, and find a solution.  Stringham said in 18 years, she has 

never seen landowners/farmers so upset because of poaching.  Clark added it seems like a 

small number of people are ruining it for others.  Clark recommended continuing to keep this 

forthcoming to find a solution.   

 

Clark moved to adjourn, Leis seconded the motion, and it passed unanimously.  The next 

meeting will be on Thursday, March 14, 2019. 

 

 

Morgan C. Paulson, Acting Secretary  


